
 

 

 

CONTACT 
Sociis mauris sagittis 
integer, a dolor netus 

non dui aliquet.

1
SENDING CHURCH 

First Bible Baptist       
990 Manitou Rd           
Hilton NY 14468     
(585) 392-0777

2
WEB & MEDIA 

GraceandTruthZambia.com 

@DanInZambia                 

GraceandTruthZambiaAfrcia 

3

CHIPATA, ZAMBIA                 
                                                                  

Jalowiec Family 
Missionaries to Zambia

FEBRUARY 2022

danjalowiec@gmail.com 
janandco.7@gmail.com 

(585) 478-8531     
(585)204-0210

On February 6, we 
welcomed to our clan 
our newest grandchild,          

Clara Raylee!           
Each of our grandsons 
now have a baby sister, 
and we are so looking 
forward to the day we 

can meet her!           

We are planning and 
preparing for a 

Resurrection Conference.               
Lord willing, three men 

from supporting churches 
will make the journey to 

join us in ministering over 
the course of Easter week. 
We are thankful Zambia is 
still open to visitors, and 
these men are willing to 
make the long journey.  

The churches are already 
excited for the conferences 

and messages that will 
surely encourage and 

strengthen them! 

Rainy Season Greetings!      
We love this time of year as the 
landscape turns tropical and green. It 
makes for dicey travel though! This 
picture is of a bridge that was over 
flooded. We are thankful for another 
route home! 

Chikoka Church was host to our first 
Marriage Conference. There were over 
100 in attendance and many lives 
were impacted. It has been requested 
that this be a monthly event. Strong 
marriages are the backbone of any 
society, and we pray the Lord uses 
these teachings to help these families! 

Praises:    
1. Churches Have good attendance      
2. Granary Maize Distribution was a 
wonderful success! Over 40 families 
were helped with food.                         
3. Schools have reopened and many 
children have successfully advanced 
to the next grade level.                                         

Prayer Points:    

1. We have several important projects 
that need funding to be accomplished. 
Toilets and a new church building, as 
well as a parsonage building.             
2. Prayers for continued health - for us 
as well as our vehicles! Without them 
we are quite literally paralyzed!                              
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